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CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

CERTIFICATE uF IMPROVEMENTS.indicate the intention is to ship. Work 
on these properties was shut down in 
October, 1898. At that time there were 
5,166 feet of workings, in which is includ
ed 600 feet of vertical depth. In this also 

two tunnels, one of 515 feet and one 
of 550 feet. There was shipped from toe 
Monte Christo from June, 1898, to Octo
ber, 1898, 420 tons of ore. The ore is of 
low grade, but it is doubtless thought 
under the lower freight and treatment 
rate that now prevails that the ore can 
be mined and shipped at a profit. There 
is a good plant on the property. It con
sists of an 80-horse power boiler, a 7-drill

hoist.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.12,462546Centre Star.
Columbia - Kootenay ------
Virginia:.................... ........
Mountain '.trail........  ........
1. X. L......... ............ ........
Coxey............................ ........

THE MINING REVIEW m
130 Notice. “Companies’ Act, 1897.’* _ ■ j20 Notice.

Hungary Man mineral claim, situate in 
the Nelson Mining lnvision of West Koot
enay District. Where located: On the 
West Fork of Rover creek about three 
miles from the Kootenay river.

Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, 
(acting as agent for William B. Townsend, 
Esq., free miner’s certificate No. B 12,749, 
and Jack Moore, free miner’s certificate 
No. B 13,652) free miner’s certificate No. 
34,063A, intend 60 days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of th 
above daim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced bf 
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 28th day of Sept., A. D. 1899.
KENNETH L. BURNET.

75
2y were

T),e Weeks Ore Shipments From 

Rossland Total 4,884 Tons.

N
Hugle mineral claim, situate in the Trail 

Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: About one mile 
up Sullivan creek, and adjoining the Myr
tle No. 1 on the west.

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, 
as agent for G. H. Suckling, free miner’s 
certificate No. 12.756B, and I. E. Suckling, 
free miner’s certificate No. 35.439A, in
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the mining recorder for a cer
tificate of improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining.a crown grant of the above

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 39th day of Oct., A. D. 1899.
WM. E. DEVEREUX,

11-2-lOt P. L. S.

160.035Total tons.................. 4,884
Iron Mask.—A trip inrough the exten

sive workings of the Iron Mask mine yes
terday was a complete revelation to the 
Miner representative, who, accompanied 
by Mr. Sam Hall, the general supenn- 
tendent, and the mine foreman, inspect
ed the greater portions of the workings.

It as probable that few persons outside 
of the management and some of the 
shareholders realize how much develop
ment work is being quietiy accomplished 
by Mr. Hall and his men, but the fact 
that over 5,000 feet, or nearly a mile, of 
work has been done in the Iron Mask, 
and that the shipments this year now ex
ceed 5,000 tons of sorted ore, will give 
some idea of the progress being made. 
When Mr. Hall first took charge of the 
mine, on June 24th, 1897, he was consid
erably handicapped for want of air pow
er, the Iron Mask being then supplied by 
the War Eagle company under contract, 
and only a very limited amount of power 
being available. The law suit commenced 
by. Mr. Oliver Durant, and continued lat

hy the Gooderham-Blackstock syn~

Douglass Hunter Mining Company, regist
ered the 4th day of July, A. D. 1899.TRIP THROUGH THE IRON MASK
1 hereby certify that I have this day 

registered the Douglass Hunter Mining 
company as an extra-provincial company, 
under *the “Companies Act, 1897,’’ to 
carry out or effect all or any of the ob
jecta hereinafter set forth which the 
legislative authority of the legislature of 
British Columbia extends.

The head office of the company is situ
ate in the city of Spokane, State of Wash
ington, U. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the com
pany is fifty thousand dollars, divided 
into one million shares of five cents each.

The head office of the company in this 
province is situate at Rossland, and W. H. 
Montgomery, miner, whose address is 
Rossland, aforesaid, is the attorney for the 
company.

The time of the existence of the com
pany is 50 years.

The objects for which the company has 
been established are: To own, buy, sell,

Christo to Resume Work—Warh* rionte
etglt Annual fleeting-The Heather Bell 
to Work All Winter-Interesting Figures 
From the Iron Mask.

compressor and a 20-horse power 
With this plant in readiness, the property 
opened so well and with large reserves 
of low grade ore in sight there seems to 
be no good reason why the Monte Christo 
should not commence ‘ shipping ore soon 
after operations have been resumed.

Evening Star.—According to news from 
Spokane, the control of the Evening Star 
company, which has hitherto been vested 
in Messrs. D. M. and J. L. Drumheller, 
has passed into the hands of Mr. G. 
B. McAulay. The latter Was already the 

of a large block of the shares and 
obtained the holding of Mr. Cowley, 
which gave him the control. It is under
stood that the company is to be reorgan
ized as a Canadian instead of an Ameri- 

corporation. The idea is to put in

n
:a- Ith That the Monte Christo company should 

recommence work after the long shut
down of the mine ana that shipments 
from this property are also contemplated 
Trill be good news to all the camp, me 
week 'has been a quiet one in the camp.
The shipments are nearly up to the aver
se looked for and work has progressed 
gjadily in all the active properties with
out a hitch.

There have been a great many rumors 
about the Evening Star, but no definite 
announcement has been made. It is stat
ed, however, that another reorganization
by the fi°retPo£ytl^ yea/at^rev^ntsthe dicate, who purchased both the Centre 

mine will be working and shipping again, btar and the law suit, has also caused 
Tre result of a trip through the exten- the manager a great deal of trouble, and 
ire workings of the Iron Mask mine will increased the difficulties always eneoun- 

found in the appended notes, and the tered in the commencement of extensive 
heures obtained from Mr. S. W. Hall, mine development ip this camp. Mr. 
the superintendent, will be read with in- Hall, however, has stuck to his plans, and 
tereat_ bit by bit has succeeded in getting the

As announced during the ’W|eek the property into the good shape it is today, 
Heather Bell company have decided to j wi£h, a perfect system of ventilation, a 
re commence work and development is to j steadily increasing ore reserve and a sys- 
be continued on their property^811 winter tematically followed plan of development, 
under the direction of Mr. Samuel For- this has been in progress it must

be remembered that the mine has been 
wee*, auu maaitig a

P
Young * Barnet,

. Rossland, B. C.e 10-26-10t

■y owner CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.d t.
Notice.

K. and K. C. L. Fraction mineral claim, 
situate in the Trail Creek mining divisioi. 
of Kootenay district. Where located: Un 
Lake mountain-

Take notice that I, J. A. Kirk, acting 
as agent for the King Mining Company, 
Limited, free miner’s certificate No. B. 
13205, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
for a certificate of improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 23d day of September. 18KI.
9-28-10t. J. A. KIRK.

ê Notice.

Cumberland, Iron Chief, Cashier-Teller
mritiên*oTWwttKoIti»1ayIdS improve, work, develop, manage, and lease 

trict Where located: One-half mile mining property, mines, mining claims, 
west' of the Minnehaha mineral claim, and to carry on a general mining business 
between the middle and west forks of and to buy and sell, improve and own real 
Murnhv creek estate and personal property; to borrow

Take notice'that I J. A. Kirk, acting as money, mortgage and pledge any corpor- 
, , T , miner’s cer- ate property as security therefor, to buy,aFfient. MKnn“r own, improve and construct smelters, and

tificate No, B 12,805 and^E ^ Kmnear ^ ** ^ gmelti bugi and
til' thereto to do any and all things necessary which

toDapply to the mining recorder for a cer- pertain to carrying out the objects and all
tificate of improvements, for the purpose Purposes V lawa of the

° And further take notice that action, Given under my hand and BBal of office, 
under section 37, must be commenced be- at Victona, Provmc* Br.tishT>lumbm 
fore the issuance of such certificate of this 4th day of July, one thousand eight
.___ hundred and ninety-nine.^movements g y WOOTTON.

Datedtius 30th, day of Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 4t

tss
can
machinery and to develop the property 
on a comprehensive scale. White- there 
is considerable ore in the property, it 
is of a medium grade, and must be hand
led ' with the best of appliances, to the 
end that the cest of production may be 
low enough to leave a profit. It is, there
fore, likely that when operations -are re
sinned that a compressor and h où ting 
plant will be installed. It will take ooi.ie 
little time before the reorganization can 
be effected and a plant installed on the

ISt

«
I
§n<7 property.

L’oxey and Gertrude.—Work continues 
along the usual lines on these two prop
erties, but no developments of note were 
made during the past week. Mr. Hugh 
G. Baker, who has been superintendent 
of these properties for the past six 
months, has been promoted to the posi
tion of assistant to Major R. G. Edwards Notice.
Leckie, manager of the Republic mine at “Brunswick” mineral c’aim, situate in 
Republic, which is controlled by the the Lardeau mining division of West 
same people who control the Coxey and Kootenay district. Where located: On 
the Gertrude. Mr. J. J. Sandiland, a Brunswick mountain, eight miles easterly 
mining engineer, late of England, has from Comaplix. _ *
been appointed superintendent of these Take notice that I, F. A* Wilkin, acting 
two properties to succeed Mr. Baker. as agent for A. C. Sinclair, free miner s

Mascot.-Work on the Mascot is mak- certificate No. 34348 A.,,S. 
ing the usual progress. The west drift certifirate No 13092 A, 31.
from crosscut No. 3 is in for a distance of S™peonfree miner’s certificate No R 
108 feet. The face is in mixed ore. The 13442, intend, sixty days fromthe date 
intermediate west drift, which was run hereof, to apply to the mining recorder 
from the winze is in lor a distance of 85 fore a certifiaie nt improvements, for the 
feet atid the ledge here has been croeacut Bdrppse of . obtaining a cre*» grant of the 
and the showing of ore is fiür. On the above claim. • ,
lower level the west drift has been driven And further take notCie that action, 
for a distance of 255 feet from south cross, 
cut No. 2. The face of the drift is look
ing well.

Deer Hark.—The shaft in the Deer Park

I&

ly te$kNo statement has been made by the B. emppujg ween uy

tTetated that both the Le Roi and the , <ier the existing circumstances has re- 
War Eagle will have a diamond Quired the greatest care and most econ- 
drill at work tibia coming week. 011,cal management

The postponement of the annual meet- There are four or king levels in ha
ing of the War Eagle has had the looked iron Mask, the 200, 300, 350 and the 401-
for effect of dropping the stock. On Nov- root levels, the latter being the gimtest
ember 15th the quoted price in Toronto depth attained up to the present time, 
was $2.56, the lowest point reached since ya]y sucb 0re is taken out as is necessary 
July 21st, 1898, when it was at $2.50. As ordinary course of development,
a matter of fact, however, it is a far cry ; except that some ore has been stoped 
between stock deals and the real condi- i £rom £lme ^ time to provide for the 
tion of the mine. The War Eagle prob- j eXpgnse8 working the property. Ev- 
ably never looked better than it does at 1 gry toQ o£ the 5,u00 sent to the Trail
the present time, nor Ki b 1 smelter this year has been first careful*e«r been bnghter.^WhüeMn Kirby s (y ^ ^ 8econd cla# orc
letter has been it is not improb-1 8nd by a system of his own Mr. Hall has

. , mAkp even a better j a very complete check on every car of
able that a d s possible at rock that is taken out of the mine, and by
showing for theimme^ than possibteatthe careful system of bookkeeping-a
stinceT^rfeetly undlrstood here, had a j very plain and simple one but thorough- 
S ded of weight with, the directors. ] the superintendent is able at aU tunes to 
gooa aeai * tbat xrr hast- follow exacuy the daily working of every
bo one *r J , j state- ! pai i of the mine, and should he be absent
mgs could shareholders from the mine at any time he is able on
ment of the mine for th^ha^ia , hig retUm to know ^ ^
benefit, as , period covered It i transpired in his absence without enter-
Lm^ ourL^ val^tetThaw Mr: ing the mine A daily and weekly report 
Srby’s stated opinion, and that gentle- » sent to the company s headquarters at 

wrote the board from Denver early Spokane, covering all the work and ex-
pense account to the most minute detail.

Some interesting figures are given show
ing the amount of work done in the Iron 
Mask in sinking, raising, stoping, drifting 
ana crosscutting and the cost per foot 
ana per ton for the four months from 
July 1st to November 1st of the present

ii. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS
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VICTORY-TRIUMPH GOLD MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED LIABILITY. 

OF ROSSLAND, B. C.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.
Legal Tender Fraction mineral claim, 

situate in the Trail Creek Mining division 
of West Kootenay district.Where located. 
In the city iff Rossland and adjoining the 
Le Roi mine.

Take notice that L Kenneth L. Burnet 
(acting as agent for Edmond Haney, Esq., 
F. M. C. No. B18033) free miner’s certifi
cate No. 34063 B, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate ot improvements, 
tor the purpose of obtaining a crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such cer*;fi~>t= of im
provements.

Dated this fifteenth day of September. 
A. D. 1899.

m

Notice to Shareholders.t

The Trail Creek Mining Company, lim
ited, of London, England, hereinafter 
called the English Company, having ac
quired the property of the above coto- 

hereinafter called the Colonial
I I
I Mr, ■.

Company, in pursuance of the resolution 
passed by the Colonial Company on 28th 
June, 1897, is now prepared to issue share 
certificates of the English Company in 
exchange for share certificates of the 
Colonial Company upon the terms of the 
said resolution, viz: To the holders of 
shares of the Colonial Company of the 
nominal value of $1 each .„ere will be 
issued shares of the English Company of 
the nominal value of £1 each to an 
amount equal to the equivalent of the 
shares of the Colonial Company taken at 
the value of 15 cjbts per share and at the 
rate of exchange of $4.88 1-2 per £1 
sterling, being the rate of exchange rul
ing on the 2nd May, 1899, the date upon 
which the transfer of the properties to 
the English Company was effected, 
the case of holdings of shares of which 
the equivalent value arrived at as above 
contains a fraction of £1 sterling, aich 
fractions will be paid in cash at the 
rate of the day on which the remittance 
is made. The shareholders of the Colonial 
Company are requested to forward their 
certificates in a registered letter to the 

secretary of the Trail Creek Mining 
Company, Limited, 39 Lombard street, 
London, England, without delay, in order 
to complete the exchange as early as pos
sible in view of pending negotiations for 
raising the working capital required.

under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 28th day of September, 1893: 
10-12-14.

I
F. A. WILKIN.has now reached a depth of 93 feet, and 

the south drift on the lower level is 
about 110 feet from the new shaft. The 
ledge matter in the new shaft is improv
ing, and carries more copper and is finer 
grained than .it was nearer the surface. 
The ore averages about ?8 to the ton, but 
is of such a character as to lead to the 
belief that when the ledge is drifted on 

shoot will be disclosed.

»
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

■KENNETH L. WriîVET. 
Young and Burnet, Rossland, B. C.I Notice.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.
man
ini the month as follows:

. «•£ entered upon my duties as your
manager August 1st. Owing to the quan
tity of business requiring prompt atten
tion, it was arranged that for at least a 
couple of - months, Mr. Hastings would 
continue to manage and direct the under
ground operations. You are familar with 
the incessant troubles caused by the 
present machinery. These, with the plan
ning of future improvements, the pur
chase of new equipment, the rorgamiza- 
tion of the force, and the quantity of gen
eral business, delayed matters so that X 
have only now been able to relieve Mr.
Hastings. . .

“I have not yet had an opportunity for 
a personal study of our large ore deposit 
in detail, and cannot inform you properly 
concerning its present condition. My 
present absence will occupy a month, and 
tue amount of general business still be
fore me will delay work. Hence, m order 
to make such a report, I would be obliged 
to ask for a postponement of at least 
three months from your present date ot
meeting.” Total tons ............... .............

The shareholders and the mining public Cost per ton of all kmds of 
win be obliged to wait until February rock with ore on board cars. $6.15 
fTr the promised statement, but if the re- Cost of ore alone per ton on
suit is a declaration that the monthly boad cars ................................
dividends will be largely increased for che Five machines—Average per week for 
future it will be quite worth waiting for. each machine, 14.87 feet, or 2.12 feet per 
Mr Hastings is quoted in the east as say- day, working two shifts of men. 
ing that for the first half of November The ore at present is sorted and passed 
the shipments realized $48,000 and the into the ore bins, where there is room 
expenses for the same period are put at for 300 tons; from the ore bins it is caned 
$20 000 showing a monthly estimated pro- to the Columbia & Western station level 
fit of $56 000. A dividend of three cents ^ a Cost of 55 cents per ton; the sorting 
per share, just double what is now being Costs $1 per ton. For the time mention- 
paid, would require $53,500, and by Feb- ed) four month’s, the ore sent down re- 
ruary the profits should show even a larg- turned a net average: First-class, $23.75, 
er increase per month. Should the board geeond-class, $4.49 per ton. 
decide on payment of the larger dividend Jn the figurea submitted the whole cost 
the $5 limit on the stoex may be looked hag been ;ncluded, some of which is prop- 
for. Investors, however, will probably cbargabie to capital account, and
not care to part with their stock at even wben jjjjj waa reminded of thi 
the fancy figure quoted. smiled and said he had given the mine

The Shipments. the worst of it all through, and did not
_ j-iiv average output from the desire to go into close figures.T) ih.e a 'Ll fthe past week has I„ view of the fact that the annual re- 

I X ton™ or a totaî of Approximate- port of the War Eagle and Centre Star 
M tons an increeJe over the pre- will appear in February when figures
y) > ... gijgrjjtly below the will be given for these two properties,
?,0UStan m’arklooted fo! The Le Roi. the table given concerning the Iron Mask 
5,uw-ton m ton9 daily, sending —a comparatively small concern, yet in

tons as against 2,432 the pre- ! its initial stage in a sense-will be doubly 
^ The Wa! Eagle increased its interesting. As the year closes there are 

1 ® - * -, nwi i-nT1Q *q 2.860 tons, but big changes contemplated m the IrontatPUrUtremstaTsMp^ed onty m. me , M^k. buTthe details are not yet ready 
^nvCave^veSshtament for the War Eagle | f„r publication, but it is evident from the 
tasyM6 tons and with the Centre Star : work accomplished to date and viewed 
t .iu. average was raised to 343 . yesterday what the future has in store t
tons as against a combined daily average this mine. Closely following the develop- 
ef toll f or the previous week. The ment of the big mines of the camp, as 
Iro^M^k stopped Jx carloads, or 180 aft mining men are the ^sequent hm< 6t «»“• ■” -- s ^,'rjr s ». s

The'cartoads for the weeks ending 4th, when the annual report is made it wifi 
lltn 18th and 25th November, which, be certain to make very interesting read- 
carried the total olutput . of mg.

the camp for thse weeks | Monte Christo.—Advices from Montreal 
run as follows: 199, 180, 156, 158, To ; are to the effect that work is to be re
keep the output up to the 5,000-ton mark | sumed on the properties of the Monte 
160 carloads should go down to the smel- Christo Consolidated Mining and Develop
ers each week. “ ment company. The properties consist of

the Monte Christo and Buckeye No. 2 
, , constituting an erea of 2 acres situated 

Appended is a detailed statement (ap-, ^ tbe west glope 0{ Monte Christo moun: 
proximately) of the camp s output tor congt;tuting an area of 52 acres situated 
the week ending November 25th ana £rQm tbe Columbia A Western railway

and which it was supposed was for the 
Week, Tons. Year, Tons., v"ir«iiiia. is really intended for the Monte 

2,304 83,592 chnSto. The arrangements have not
1,860 57^48. been fully completed but it is understood

5,0(Sl tbat it will not be long before work will 
1,088 be inaugurated. The fact that the spur 

18 is to be extended from the railroad Would

4
Arnold mineral claim, situate in tbe 

Nelson Mining Division of West Kootenay 
district. Where located: On the west 
side of the North Fork of Salmon driver, 
about 10 miles from the Nelson A Fort 
Sheppard railway.

Take notice that I, Kennetfii L. Burnet, 
(acting as agent for W. A. Arnold, B«i^ 
free miner’s certificate No. 13,373A, of 
Manchester, England) free miner’s cer
tificate No. 34.963A, intend, 60 days from 
the date hereof,- to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining crown grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of im
provements.

Dated this 25tb day of October, A. D.

? pay
California.—The main tunnel is in for a 

distance of 235 feet. The crosscut from 
the main tunnel is in for 31 feet. Work 
on the combined shaft and compressor 
building is making good progress and 
work is being pushed on the other struc
tures in course of construction. The office 
of the company ‘ has been removed from 
the Imperial building to thé mine.

Paris Belle.—The work of deepening 
the shaft on thé Paris Belle main, ledge 
continues. The shaft has reached a depth 
of about 20 feet. The water main burst 
during the week on1 the street near me 
shaft, and the. result was that the water 
commenced to come into the shaft at a 
rapid rate. This has delayed operations 
considerably.

Ethel Group.—Operations on the Ethel 
group, which is the property of the Pavo 
Consolidated Mines, is making good prog 
re&s. On the 68-foot level the crosscut i« 
in for a distance of 29 feet. The face ot 
the tunnel is solid mineralized rock. It 
is anticipated that the ledge will be met 
in the next 20 or 25 feet.

Notice.I Wolverine No, 2 mineral claim, situate 
in the Trail Creek mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: About 
three miles southeast from the city oi 
Rossland adjoining the Southern Cross.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting as agent for Thomas Smiri, No. B. 
13036, Mike O’Neil, No. 19297 A., Lake D. 
Wolford, No. 4524 A., Alexander Rogers, 
No. B. 6773, Mary Hennessy, No. B. 11863. 
and David B. Bogle, No. 33588 A., intend 
60 days from the date hereof to apply to 
the mining recorder for a certificate of 
improvements, for the purpose of obtain 
ing a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be 
fore the issuance of such certificate of im 
provenants.

Dated this Ilth day of Sèptember, 18» 
N. F. TOWNSEND.

In
mveer:

Feet m ore-...-.........
Feet in country rock

. 771
419

1,190Total feet run 
Of the 771 feet in ore run only one 

slope was worked, the rest being done in 
development, drifting and raising. 
Over 50 per cent of tne 
total development was dead ground. 
The cost per foot for all kinds of work 
including 60 feet of sinking—was $24.71. 

The number of tons of ore 
shipped, drifting, stoping and

raising ..............................
Number of tons of waste, sink

ing, crosscutting and rais-

4

■q

1899.

7 2,829
KENNETH L. BURNET-.

10-26-10t

4 CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.Young & Burnet, 
Rossland, B. C.2,880 9-21-10t.inge 4

Notice.5,709
Certificate of Improvements. CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS4

Joanna mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek Mining division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: Five 
miles southwest of Rossland.

Take notice, that I, Kenneth L. Bur
net, as agent for Thomas H. Tracy, Esq., 
F. M. C. No. 70442, free miner's certifi
cate No. 34063 A., intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the mining 
recorder for a certificate of improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a crown 
grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this Twelfth day of October, A. 
D. 1899.

10-12-10t. KENNETH L. BURNET.

Big Four.—The property is lookirg 
well. The crosscutting of No. 2 ledge 
continues with good results. It is antic
ipated that it will not be long before the 
main ledge will be met. There is a fair 
showing of gray copper and telluride in 
the face of the tunnel.

Walllhgford.—The drift is now directly 
under the collar ol the shaft, with prob
ably 30 to 40 feet to go to the ledge. Two 
shifts are still working. A great deal 
of mineralization is encountered during

•i Notice.3.43 Notice.
Standard mineral claim, situate in the 

Trail Creek mining division of West Koot
enay district.

Where located: About three miles east 
of Rossland, B. C., south of and adjoining 
the Royal George mineral claim.

Take notice that I, William E. Dev
ereux, acting as agent for Horace J. Ray- 
mer, F. M. C. No. B. 29,047, Ida May 
Dunn F. M. C. No. B. 12,831, Mike Sulli- 

F. M. C. No. B. 13,156, T. W. Shipley 
No. B. 12,996, intend, sixty days from the 

Velvet.—Work Continues along the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
usual lines, but there was nothing out of corder for a certificate of improvements, 
the usual order during the past week. for P“n>°“ °f , <*tauung a crown
f L X-dh7^ee rrÆ l ^nd0£urtherata°ke nfe that action, un*
for a distance ot 315 feet andl it is der mugt ^ commenced before
thmgbt ,* w.!i =oi be long before the the igguance 0’t such certificate of improve 
ledge will be m:t. A littie ore is being mentg 
taken out of the upper tunnel. The prop
erty is looking we 9.

Giant.—The ledge has been uncovered 
for a distance of 75 feet. The ore en- 10-19-lOt 
countered during this process is being 
placed on the dump and there are now 
300 tons piled up ready for shipment.

Green Mountain.—The drift on the 500- 
foot level is now in for a distance of 155 
feet. There were no new developments 
of note during the past week.

White Bear.—Work continues along 
the usual lines in this property. Some 
nice looking stringers of ore, dvhich assay 
well, are being found on the 350-foot level.

Portland.—The shaft has now reached 
a depth of 95 feet, and the tunnel is in 
155 feet.

Bunker Hill.—The work of erecting the 
mill structure is still in progress.

Evening mineral claim, situate in the 
Trail Creek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: Six
teen miles west of Rossland, B. C., north 
of and adjoining the Copper King mineral

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, 
acting as agent for F. R. Blockberger, F 
M. C. No. 34240 A, George D. Root, F. 
M. C. No. 34201 A., Harry Hansen, F. 
M. C. No. 33965 A., intend, sixty days 

the date hereof, to apply to the 
mining recorder for a certificate of im 
prevemente, for the purpose of obtaining 
a crown grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
,ie • section 37, must be commenced be

fore tbe issuance of such certificate of 
tt 61 ■!#*»' * 

Dated this 19th day of August, 1899.
WM. E. DEVEREUX,

P. L. S.

•3
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-

■4 van
the work.

and 4
4

movements.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.; Dated this 10th day of October, A. D 
1899.,nd 10-26-10t.4

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
P . Lu S.4 Notice.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 
Notice.Notice.

Sküligalee, Beaver No. 3 and Denmark 
mineral claims, situate in the Trail Creek 
Mining Division of West Kootenay dis
trict. Where located: About four miles 
up Sullivan creek.

Take notice that I, Wm. E. Devereux, 
as agent for J. S. Clute, Jr., free miner's 
certificate No. 33,677A, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
mining recorder for a certificate of im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
crown grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commence 1 be
fore the issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

Dated this 30th day of Oct., A. D. 1899.
WM. E. DEVEREUX.

P. L. S.

White Iron and Hope No. 2 mineral 
claims, situate in the Trail Creek Mining 

The ordinary annual general meeting of Division of West Kootenay district, 
the NOVELTY MINING & SMELTING Where located: To the southeast of the 
COMPANY, LIMITED, (NON-PERSON Lily May mineral claim, lot 1,052, group 
AL LIABILITY,) will be held at the. of- 1, Kootenay district 
•Bee of the company, Bank of Montreal Take notice that acting
chambers, on Tuesday the 5th day of De- as agent for the Irori ia
cember, IS» at A o’clock, ,> nu. for the £= ,C» ^ ^ «erhfica^ No. 
purpose of electing directors for the en- ’ to 7ppiy to the mining recorder
smug year and such ottor btacnes, as b af’certificPa?/o£ improvements, for the

tss - *h*
Saturday the 25th day of November, 1S99, a Ajjd {urtiMr take notice that action, 
till after meeting. under section 37, must be commenced be-

THOMAS ANDERSON. fore tbe issuance of such certificate of im-
Secretary-Tneasurer. provements.

Dated at Rossland, B. C., 9th Novcm- Hated this 7th day of Nov., Â.D. 1899. 
ber, 1899. 11-16-tat J. A. KIRK.

4

or
-3 ■

ket, Hgg

n

Messrs. N. Henry Moffatt and H. M. 
Rumball returned last night from Peter
borough, East Kootenay.
Kirk, who accompanied them on their 
journey through East Kootenay, left for 
the east on business of the Kootenay 
Land company, and his private business. 
Messrs. Moffatt, Rumball and Kirk are of
ficers of the Kootenay Land company.

Mr. J. A. ll-2-10t
The Ore Output.

IC. R. Ha milt os 
W. de V. le Maistre.

T. Maths Daly Q. C.deal of business 
will be from 100 to 

7elch, head chemist 
i as soon as we get 
id snow.
■mers from Madison 
te purchased land 
till soon arrive there 
Lnent home.

FRANS A. HBW'tB H. C. SHAWARTHUR MARSH I. H. HALLETT.
A. .MARSH & CO. HALLETT & SHAW

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS
NOTARIE* PUBLIC

GREENWOOD . . . B. C.

year to date: Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries.

Rossland B. C

Mining Brokers and Agents. 
Official Brokers of the Kenneth Minin* 

and Dcveloument Company, Limited. 
(Tamarac),

Le Koi...........
War Eagle... 
Iron Mask... 
Evening Star 
Peer Park...

Notice has been given tor the incorpora
tion of a company to construct and oper
ate a railroad from Victoria to a point cn 
the eastern boundary of the province

180 Solicitors lor fhe 
Ba lk of Mon I real.Cable Address: “hallett.” Codes: Bedford 

M’Neiti's, Moreiug & Neal’s. Leibers. -Rosaland,
l
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